
F1tst Habrew Cong rogatim 
do Remey Rubin, President 
622 North Shore OnV{J 
South Haven, Ml 49090 

Dear Remey, 

Al our monthly gathering last week of lhe South Haven Area Ministerial Association ( SHAMA) 
tllefe was a deep desire to communicate with you aoo rt10 Jewish faith community. I was askoo, 
as their Facilitator, tQ ooordinate such a letter. 

In that SJ)1ril we, tna undersigned, express. 01.1r h<l�rtfelt sympathy to you, our tritmds and 
neighbors, for the senseless and overwhelming tragedy of th0 mass shoolil'lg in the Pittsburg;, 
Tree of lifo Synagogue. Our hearts go out to and our prayers go up for you in !his �me of 
sorrow, loss, c:,:oniusioo and hurl 

We furthermOJe sn�re our outrage al the anU:semitism surrounding lhe event. W� acknowledge 
not ont:; tts role in the -shooting but ;also ils evil exist6!1Ce i� our society. We affirm ii has no 
place in our �ommunlty, our state or our nation. We boliovc we can and must overcome all such 
ovil thal preys upon lhe innocent. We staru-1 \vilh you in tl)o deep dwire lo freely and safely 
practice and live out a life of faith willlout opposition ano eondemnanon. 

It rs our hope that our faith communities in the South Haven ama ran jomtly ,express lhis desire 
and our mutual support for one another. We �re ope"! to considering a way. or ways, to do Ch•s. 

We are foruvl:'lr grateful for lhe rich herit�� prov\dcd by your Jewish faith caffili1unll)t In tho 
history and developmernt of South Haven. You have been 'faithful to oor fa\her A.'oraham's 
Charge to "be a bfessmg: It ls our hope and prayer lhat me flrm faith rouodaHon you built will 
always be reoognl.?:ed �nd hQnorod even as we wotil together to continue building a greater 
South Haven and even stronger communities of faith.

The Psalm�t staled It we11: 

.. HOYJ good and pleasant it IS when God's people five togetfl<tr ,n unify! 
it is liko priflcioos oil Poured on lho head. running down on the beard, rurming down on Aaroris 
beard. down on the collar o1 his robe. 
rt is as if tho d4)\¥ of Hermcm were rall!ng on Moont Zion. For lhern lhe LMD bestows hrs 
bless.ng. even life forovenoore. • 

S•rtcerely Yours on Bel-halt of the Unc:1erS:1grled, 

Rev. Gurry Pikkaart- SHAMA Facili�ror 
7t669 61:fl Ave. 
Sooth Haven, Ml 49090 
269-767-2609

·May the Lord bless you end koop you: the Lord ma� tus face snloo upon you and be graciou:;
to you: lhe Lord tum !-is fate toward you and give you peace.p



.. 

Pastor Bemice Thomas - Greater Faith Community Church 
Janet MacKenzie - Member - El)iphal'ly Episcopal Church 
Rev. Jeffrey Diel(- First Congregatlonal Churcl'I- UCC 
Rev. Ron Vanlente - First United Mothooisl Ctlurr-.h- Sooth Haven 
Rev. Todd VanGrouw - fir.st Congregational Church- Grand Junction 
RtW. Curry PikKP,lri - Facihtator of SHA.MA 
Rev.Juhe� 
AaronCQbbs 
Pastor Travis Wilson - Peace Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Rev. Erie: JaMs - First As5-embly or Goo 
Father Rici< T�mer 
The Rev. Miehael Ryan - Rector - The Episo;Jpal Church of the Epiphany 
Pastor Oanyl Wiliams- LIiy of the Vajey Ctiurd1 - CovM 

- Past9!'�����1)80pl&��rioetum
Steve Smal»Bgan
Sc.l�n Trabucchi -We cam rnc.
Rev. Ken KruithOff
Gary Heme - Interim PaS'D' of rll'St Congregalional ChUrdl of Cowrt
Otiane Jones




